
E'e eoï«ial StaI,
TRAVELLING IN LAPLAND.

After proceeding alng the river Aiton, between sixteen and
twventy miles, ie left it te continue its ctirs, through ravines, and

begant the acent off the mocuntains. Thîe coid was intense> andi thea
weatcher rather :stormy-but fortunatel'y the wind blew on our lacks,
and except when a sudden turn preseinted ur sides ta the blast, ira
escapedi untel inconvenience. A fewxv seconds, hoever, in titis si.
taion was sufficient ta cover our faces witli ma-;k of congealed drift,
and form icicles from our cyelashes. At one time 1e wind rose to
a whirlviiid, and it was with thle gre:test difiiculty thiat we could
keep in siglht if one another. We stopped twice in the course of
the day, but found no mass, and were obliged ta proceet witliout
feeiin ithe deer. * * ' Afer thet short interval of daylight, fle
journey becamne ver-y w earisoime-as, besida tle cattle being hungry
and tired, a miîust arose whiîcli prevented ns forming any idea of any
thing aroutrd lis. Fr02m a roverjie t(f titis kind, ire were roused
by sevcral vices nwhicih we heard near us, but ire were sometime
discovering whence they arase. At lengtli we distiiguished the
dim frins of reiidcer, wivichi extended on each side of us as f-r as
tie eye could prceive in thie liaze,anîid ive learned that they belonged
to a train of two h unîdred sledges tfiat were crossing the oinuinaius,
conveying merctanîdize froum the coast to the interior. Caravans
of this kind are confinually travering the country, which could
not be suppliedi at ar-ny othler seasoni of the year, as the reinadeer is of
little use for carrying burdeas. Euch reinleer draws tiwo luidred
pounis after huimi, and a string of ten requirets tie care of only one
ian ; they are ach tied to the sledge that precedtes thein, and fol-
luw in Indian file. The usual wvay in hiichi a reinleeer evinces
bis fatigue, now began ta show itself. The leader, who drewtie
Wapphus's sledge, kept continually runnîing ol tie track, and as
oten the driver was obliged to j unp ont and drag himi by the rein 
into the riglut road. As the whole suite folloved every step of the
leader, on several occasions the tait othie train got entangled with
ius head, and more than once the reindeer that formed the centre
were taken off their Iiinîd legs by a sudden jerk froin those before
and behind tlicm, and dratggend some fifty yards on their sides. One
awkward deer, I rememler, got the thong that held han entintiltgleid
rouund both one of his antlers and forufoot, nid in this hielpless state
was carried along, lalf throttled, tilli le was released iy the orin
breaking r-if At last we reached our ialting place. I nîaturally
looked round te survey ny resting place l'or tie iight, but w-s
sonetime before I discovered a sort of ircular trencli within wlich
the ground rose ta on apex, perlaps three feet higher than thie sur-
rmunding plain. By tis thue the Wapplus havin disenîgaged ny
comxîpanioni, oflered ta conduct us ta the "gamîima," as it is called
in FinmarLk. i the sie of the trench, upond coser examination,
there appeared a doorway, about four fect high, which led to a
vestibule of corresaponding grandeur. When 1 hia crept into this
place,-far the accumulation ofsnow made it impossible to enter in
a mare digntifued ianner,-I fourid a little door whieh opened into
au roomî about twelve feet square. The rouf sopedti up lt an open-
ng ini the middlc, which served ta let the smoke out. Four up-

righit posts with cross trecs occupied tie centre, iwhere the ire was
ta o made, and tihe kettle to be h ug. * * Wlien tie comipany
laid sat dowi round the blaze, thei kettles were brouglit out, and
froznit reindeer's chopped up and partially tlaied. * * 'l Noiw
that the craviings nof hunger w%-gcrverec appeasedl, and aci lad wedged
in his body so as to aluve a siglît of tlae lire, we becaune sensible of G IEE CE.
one incoivenienice wh'icli, liowever grave, lhad as yet been unnoticed.
'[he frest fuel collected in the neigibourhood causeit a iiost afrul G r-ce lias latairynmade coisiderabic pr-gr-s En r-spect ha secu-

sumoke. Every part tif the gammiiia was filled with ititt wailras imr.-rit)uraIdordlr. Trahie ier-ases,esissprox'd, amen; allier aigus,

possible to sit in coin'fort,--as for standingt; up it was out of the
question, as there rtas iiiiediate danger of' being stifled. Once or irhiat Ieemidestrayedr-t e reu

livde r-'asobigei l m'usî o-ltiuîo ficaurciiair, uitira saîîever, te be denicti tuaItir-aury dis tricts are infestet rilt ater-s, antwice 1I was obligedi to rush out into thie open air, but was soon
driven back to the lut hy the iitternîess of ic cold. Nothiigxu, ilsmd caes i îvem tcon-eau teeir-ely frcecI
lhwever, could inconvenience the natives, and gradually the laborsfu ie t
of the day, aided biy their potations, sent thuemî tosleep, The group unour-lain passes$ta te gxanted hy armat peasanîs, lu bauds fr-m

was curious, and I never sawn a hueaîp of huinan beings jruibled to- aaI

gether in such a glorious confusion. • When iaroke the fire r-pinarms, thie sehemes offthe îily îluîîirers are seldeinfrus-
was out, and the renains of last night's supper -ere frozen hard in ratat.

tlitekettles. .My linbs rwere sti wIr-itlh cold, and arcIed from the un- B rabbers antitax-gatîrers, r-rt are for the r-st part

o:ifortable position in whiieli I had passed the niglit.--Dillon's lainoless pddUlters and faritersoaitheslte Grek peasaitlias

Winter in LiaplandI. also tentrit autribe, rr apacify ber-cis unfortuîaîely
____________________ oo enucccssfaî, via. trr-i'rars. 'flic cauitry abaunt irmt nurnercus

Fro u the Ger iva rjofoElerder.ce i Ilis appellation, m Ei at laving just
2-'roiu 11 Gerutua f liader.claini, nI aîmy rate ras far ns judiciai k-namlerlgc goas, ta tieser-re it,

TI1E SONGS 0F THE N1IGHIT. aui r-ritaare sure îler ta let a client quit lenirmitant îîuc have

When0m 'iii lis youtl, UDavid sat upon the plains of Bethlehem, seîtcebattani flus purse.
the spirit oi'.lelhovah passed over him, anxd lis soul was opened to rul letis nm,îtura taatore far-urabla side cf the picture.
heur the soin-s or the nîighît. Th eavens proclaimed the glory ofTbob
GOd, and all ti stars iiited in a chorus. The echo oftheir liarps img,, 'l'lie great nunber of pr-ntia; offices %ihici ia'e hecî-laId-
reachietd the ea-th--to the ends of the earth rlled on their silent establisheti1istatiisti,-lien r-e relianthîîîevr- for-a

b'' lr. aopuatio muf -lUt80,00U ;tUU r-inna, oix icr-, may derwîir-a> ul

Ligit is the countenamice of Jehovah 1" said the decendingsun,idoti, tic Greek ntabitanîs of Turkey. Ofthejarnnls ii
and the criison twilightît ansvered Iitm: "I aml the fringe of I-is are noir îralisiedtelie tîmopulais the Atiiene. ThEs journal

garmntrepresett eOp sition, nor callad tle Constitr-tional or En4-
The clouds towered aboe them, anti saii, "We are l1s evening lishtParty, il cees not sdI, lawever, mire tan 700 capes. Tha

1 avillioii," and the mater of the clouds uttered in the evening .Aotîselîs about ;W0 copies, .uitis teergan offthe Iussian, Ca-
thxunitder,'" The voice of Jehovaah moves lapon the cloids; the Godpaduatriati, or Comsratire pant', utdis eunseqreîtly ual opjîset
of glory thunders-the od of glory timnders on hight 1" "I-le tlt e goierninonl. Ttc Tacmydroin (Cour-Her)eEs puîlislîct otî
rides upon my wings !" murnured the rustling wind ; and the si.. En FrencitantiGruek ; Ibis palier Es lIe organ af flue Garernanent,
lent air responded, " I am- the breatli of God-the tissue of lis andi seially cf lime Min'stcn offteIInterior, rmiettaugt te Es
luiekeiimEti;rosoîlc." accounteh t a e r y r-i riit char-acter- nlias of readre tcpalpera

lis

"We hear songs of praise," said the fainting earth, "and must I

î be still and speechless ?" " I mill bathe thee," answered the fall-
ing dev, "that thy children, neily refreshed, may rejoice-that

thysucklings may blossom like the rose."
"XWe blossoni gladly 1" said thie enlivened field; and thefull ears

of grain rustling, replied, We are the blessings of God ; the ar-
Iiy of God against the extrenmity of luiinger."

"We bless you from above," said the moon; "We bless you V
answered the stars. The grasshioapper' chirped and whispered, " He
blesses me also with a little drop of dew."

'" And quences my thirst," ansiered the hind. "lHe refreshes
m )ne," said the bounding roe,

And gives us food," dreaned the deer; "And clathes our
limbls," bleated the flock.

"le heard me," eroaked tthe raven, "Ihen I was forsake. "lie
lheard mue," answered the goat ; "w-hen ny time caine, and I went
out and brought firth.

Thc turtle-dove cooed, andi the swallowv and all the birds after-
irs slumbcring, saidI, " We have found our nests, our habita-
tions; w-e dwell upon the altar of God, and sleep under the sha-
dow ofhis vings, iii silent rest."

In silent rest !" answerel the niglît, and prolonged the linger-
ing toue. 'henmcroled the announcer of the morning dawn:
" Lift up the gates, the doors of the world : let the King of Glory
enter in. Aiwake, ye men, and praise the Lord, the King of Glo-
ry is comel"

Up rose the sua, and David awoke from his dream sa rich in

psalins ; and sa long as lie lived, thie tones of this liarmonious crea-
tion lingered in lis soul, and were daily breathed forth from his
barp.

rilE aoRNsNG piAwN.

Hlast thou belied the beautiful Aurora? Se shines forth froui
the cliamber of God-a ray of imperishable liglht, thé conîfurter of
mnankind.

WhUenî David once, persecuted by his enemies, sat one dreary
niglht upon 3ount Hermon, playing that most melancholy of lis

psalims, " Lions and tigers howI arounid mine car, the bands of the
wicked surround ie, and I sec no lielper !" lo. ithe morning dawnî
nppeared. With glittering eyes she sprang up, the early lhunted

aini, and darted upon the mountains, and spoke ta him as an an-
gel upon the hills " Wierefore grievest thou, that thou art forsa-
k-en? I burst forth from the dark iight-from the most gloony
darknîess cames thei norîing !"

Consoled, bis eyes'hlîung upon lier countenance,.while she led
forth the sun, whieli arase with liis mighty wings, a healing power
ta the world. Gladdened, the tounes of the Psaîlnist's song became
changed, and lie called it the sang of the morning dawn-- The ear-
ly hunted hinl."

Inl aifter times also, lie often suig is psalm, and thankCed God
for the afflictions tiat overclouded his earIy youth. And always
with that psalm the morning dawn beamed into his dark soul.

Daugliter of Cod, holy Aurora, thon lookest daily down, and
sanctilest the heavens and the earth ;-sanctify d-ily, also, my heart
for tiy silent dwelliig

The perfume and the bloomr
That shail decorate the flower,

Are quickeinga in the gloom
Of tlheir subterranean bower-;

And the juices mneant to feed
Trees, vegetables, fruits,

Unerringly proceed
To their pire-appointed roots.

Hlow awful is the thought
Of the wonders under ground,

Of the mystie changes wr ought
In the silent, Clark profouind ;

Low- each ting upvard tends,
By neecessity decreed,

And a world's support depends
On the shooting of a seed.

The suinmer's in lier ark
And this sunny pinioned day

Is coniutssioned to mark
Whether winter holds her swray.

Go back, thou dove of peace,
With the myrtle in thy wing;

Say tliat floods and tempests cease,
And the world is ripe for spr-ing.

Thon hast fanned the sleeping earth,
Till lier drearns are al of flowers;

And the waters look in mirth.
For the over-hanging bon-ers.

The forest seens t listen
For the rustle of its leaves

And the very sky to glisten
In the hope of suinmer ees.

The vivyfying spell
Has beuenfelt bencearth lie wave,

ly the dorniouse in its ceIl,
And the mole within the cave.

And the stummer tribes hut creep,
Or in air expand their wing,

IIave started fron their sleep,
At the summons of the spring.

The cattle lift their voices
Frm the valleys and the hills,

And the feathered race rPjoiCes
With a gush of tuneful bills.

And if this cloudless arch
Fills the poet's song with glee,

O, thou sunny month of Marci,
lBe it dedicate to thec.

favourite with the publit The Socrate, a journal ofshe Cônstiz
tutional party, is clever, and may per'haps have 600 Eubscribers.
Thte Soter, nicknamed the Weathercdek, was given up a short time
ago, but is soon to re-appear. ' Besides these newspapers which are,

printed at Athens, political journals are published irregl*arly at
Svra ; but these are of no value. A journal with copper-platès,
like the French 'Ur.iversal Picturesque Review,' also- exists at

Athens, and will contribute much tu the diffusion of useful info?'

mation, though it is mainly translated from the Freuch. 'liere is
a medical periodical, Asklopios by iame, conducted by a society of
physicians, and a 'Collection of the decisions of Areopagus,' or Su-
preme Court Of Justice, is shortly ta appear. there are four book-
sellers at Athens, three of whom are fim Germany ; one is also a
publisher. 'lhe principal works which the latter lhas sent ont are':
the ancient and modern Greek Lexicon of Gogi; the Geography
of Balbi ; a translation of Goldsmith's Histary of Grrece; Extracts
from ail Greelk Classic:, &c. This publisher has also a type-foun-
dry, the only one in G.eece. The royal printing-establishnient has
its type principally from Paris. Beside the Athenian booksellers
there are two others at Syra, and two at Nauplia, but they do very
littie business. Almost all tie paper used here is inported froin
France. There is a lithographie institution, whieh belongs to the
Government, andi which sends out somie Very good works, among
which nay be instanced the Ibeautiful Map of Greece.

In conjunction with a general literary activity, a system off edu-
cation is in progress which cannaI but he productive of the best ef-
feet : but soine time must elapse before a country so long sunk in)
ignorance and barbarism, and su long trampled on ly Turkish op-

pression, as the Greeks, can distinguish themselves by knowledge
or intelligence.

SPRING.

Yv MRS. 1'ELICIA UEMANS.

The bud is ian the bougli,
And the leaf is in the bud;

And earth's beginninîg now
In lier veins to sirell the blood

Whicli, warmed l>y summer's sun,
In the- alembie of the vine,

From lier founts vill overrun,
lu a ruddy gush of wine.


